**Input**
PoE IEE 802.3bt/at (48v Passive)
+ (4,5) pins, - (7,8) pins

**Power Consumption**
25mA - 125mA

**Material**
ABS (94 - V0 Fireproof)

**Dimensions**
6.375” L x 6.375” W x 1.553” H
(162mm x 162 mm x 38 mm)

**Max. Wiring Distance (Ethernet)**
328’ (100 m) from the router or injector using standard Cat5e cable or higher

**Indoor use only**

**Operating Temperature Range**
41°F - 113°F (5°C - 45°C)

**Shipping Weight**
2 lb. (0.9kg)

**Radio Frequency**
RTS: 433.42 MHz

**WiFi**
2.4 and 5 GHz (802.11 a/b/g/n)

**Compliance Specifications**
- FCC ID: ASVG-PROLINK1
Features
- Control of up to 16 RTS channels per LinkPro from Android and iOS devices
- Join up to 10 LinkPros together for multi-zone control
- Manually operate RTS products such as Nano and Zen.
- Automatically operate RTS products on a schedule
- Works with Somfy Synergy™ API
- Remote Access
- 3rd Party Integration over IP
- Compatible with Amazon Alexa, Google Assistant and IFTTT

Connections and Indicators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Setup Button</td>
<td>Engages Setup Mode</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Status LED     | • **Solid Red**: Setup Mode. The LinkPro is ready to accept WiFi network information or have its PIN changed. This is the mode the LinkPro should be in out of the box
|                | • **Solid Green**: LinkPro is successfully connected to a WiFi network   |
|                | • **Slow Blinking Green**: LinkPro is trying to connect a WiFi network/ is disconnected from its known WiFi network |
|                | • **Single Orange Blink**: LinkPro is sending RTS commands               |
|                | • **Solid Orange**: Firmware update mode                                |
|                | • **Slow Blinking Red**: LinkPro is scanning both 2.4GHz and 5GHz bands for nearby WiFi networks |
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